
A Bouquet for Mothers! 

To all Young Mothers, Youth Girls and Children.  

Today we want to give honour to all our Dear Mothers. There is not enough honour that                 

goes to a real, genuine, godly mother. 

She is the one who creates the delicate tones in the home. The attitude she adopts to                 

teach her children the ways of God and the respect due to their father is of utmost                 

importance. She moves with love, teaching the children to obey the order of the home.               

The children rise up and call her blessed. The father also, for he praises her. Wonderful                

are her ways. She mirrors to the children her submission to the father, who is the                

undisputed head of the home as he acts under the authority and headship of Christ. The                

mother’s calling is one of influencing the children to obey, love and respect their earthly               

father and so delight the heart of God, their heavenly parent. She becomes the Fifth               

gospel... for she teaches children to make the right choices in life and to be good                

examples of Christian living. 

It is important for all children to learn early to obey; to obey instructions, so that they                 

can bring honour not only to their home or family but also be moulded into the                

character of Christ. Children are our Blessings. Their conduct tells much about the home              

they hail from. So it is vital that the children have a true feminine figure to behold. As                  

the keeper at home, mother creates the respectful attitudes and heart values, teaching             

the girls a life of submission, beautiful girlhood, true respects for the man and              

dependency on the man. 

So the Gospel today starts at home with mother. A home patterned according to God’s               

favour starts with mother in her most excellent role as teacher of good attitudes and               

obedience and trust in the father as head of the home and trust in the Living God. She is                   

a prayer warrior. She does all things out of her fear and faith in her Maker. 

She is helper to the father to teach and restore true feminine traits to the girls. The boys                  

while seeing her love and devotion to their father and the parents’ devotion to each               

other, they too realize their potential to become a leader for future life’s calling and to                

aspire to genuine manhood.  

A special bouquet of Thanks and Respects is given to real godly mothers! Great value is                

found in genuine true mothers (and Dads) and we salute them today. 


